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SUMNiARY 
Tests were made to investigate the variation of 
thrust distribution over the propeller disk with 9.ng16 
of pitch of the propeller thrust axis a nd to determine 
the disposi tion and the minimUi:n num.ber of ral{es neces -
sary to measure the ·::> ropeller thl"USt . The tests we r e 
m<"l.·"e at 8. J aw Mach nu.mber for a low and a h1gb blade 
angle with the ~ropeller o~erating a t three smal l angl es 
of pitch, ana. some of the tests we:r:-e repeated at a hi.ghe r 
r'~ach number. The data obtained show that , fo r s;nall 
angles of pi tch , l arge changes occur i n the ene r gy distri -
bution in the wake vl'!l:l.cl: prahi bi t the use of a slngle 
survey r ake for thru .. t ,::eas J.re;nent in flight tests and 
limit t he. use of a sine le rake : n wind - tunne l tests . 
Under certai n ~onditions , the ener6Y distribution i n the 
wa1·("e took on a s"J711lme trj. cal form a. nd two di ametrically 
opposed survey rakes v'ere shown to be setisfactory for 
obt aining propeller thrust . 
I NTRODUC TIO}; 
In many cases a total - pressure survey r ake is a 
more desirable means for measur i ng prope ller thrust than 
a force system because not only the tot a l thrust can be 
obtained from wake - survey data but also the action of the 
elements along the p r opel ler b l ade can be ana l yzed. In 
fli 3ht tests propeller thrust cen be measured only by 
wake surveys since a satisfactory thrust meter has no t 
yet been develo?ed . In wind -tunne l i nvestigations of 
p r opellers , however , the thrust ob t ained by use of a force 
system often differs ~o!1siderably from that obtai ned by 
singl e - rake wake-survey measurements. 
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In reference 1 the l ack of agreeme,nt between the 
thrust obtained by wake sur veys and by for ce tests waS 
exp lained as the r esult of hub drag and increase in body 
drag due to the s lipstream . In reference 2, published 
later, p r opeller- thrust - axis i nclination to the free -
s tream flow was shown t o affect wake - sur vey measurement s 
since large variations i n the distributi on of thrust 
over the p rope ller disk we r e found to occur with varie. -
ti ons in angle of pi t ch or yaw . Some of the lack of 
agr eement in the measur ement s of r efere nce 1 mi ght 
therefore have been c aused by a small angl e of pi tch or 
yaw of t he prope l ler thrust axis, although the hub drag 
and the increase in body drag undoubtedly contributed to 
the lack of ag r eement . The effec t of prope ller-thru s t-
axis inclinati on to the fre e - stream flow on wake - survey 
measurement s was fur t her verified b y t ests made in the 
Lang l ey 8-foo t hi gh- speed tunne l. In these t es ts, large 
diffe r ences in the t hrust measured by 8, forc e syst em and 
by a single surve y r al{e were f ound with the model a t an 
angl e of at t ack of 1 0 , but excellent agreement was 
obtained when the tests' v/e r e made at an angl e of 
attack of 0 0 • 
The pr esent tests we r e m de i n the Langle y 8-foo t 
hi gh - speed tunne l to inves ti ga te the vari a t i on of thrust 
dis t ribution over the propelle r disk wi th ang l e of pitch 
of the p r opelle r thrust axis and to det ermine the number 
and r adial position of wake - survey r akes nece ssary to 
obtain t he p ropell e r thrust . Survey measur ement s with 
a singl e r ake 1JI!ere made at s ix equ ally spaced r adial 
pOSi ti ons around the p r opel l e r disk. The t ests were 
made at three small angles of attack of the prope ller 
thrust axis for a h1gb aYld a l ow blade angle and at 
two Mach numbe rs . The eff ect of longitudinal posi t ion 
of the r ake was not inve stigat ed . 
SYMBOLS 
The symbo l s used he r ein a re defin ed as follows: 
D pr opelle r diame t e r , fe e t 
J advance - diamete r ratio (V/ nD) 
M free - stream ach numbe r 
n prope lle r rotationa l spee d, revo lutions per second ~~J 
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r 
R 
v 
w 
x 
Xs 
st a tion r ad ius, feet 
wake-survey-station radius , feet 
propeller tip rad i us, f ee t 
free --stream velocit:r, feet 'Oer second 
section relative air velocttY7 feet pe r second 
radial station (r/R) 
radial station at survey plane (rs/R) 
wake - survey thrust coefficient ninus force- test 
t hrust coefficient 
thrust - coefficient gradient 
wake - survey thrust coefficient 
angle of attack of propelle r thrust ax ' s 7 deg r ee s 
se c tio! blade 8nole at 0 . 75 r ad ial statlon , desrees 
propulsive efficie~cy 
angle of r otation ~easured in dire c tion of prope ller 
rotation from vertical axis ( fig . 1), degrees 
APPARATUS AND l\IETIIODS 
The tes ts we re c onducted in the Langley 8 - fo ot high-
spe ed tunne l with a two - blade r!ght - hand propel ler 4 feet 
in diameter and having an NACA 4 - (3 . 9 )(07) - 03c+5 - B blade 
design of NACA 16- serles sections . 
Blade form curves for the propel l er are given in 
figure 2 . The propelle r was desj.b~1ed to have a minimum 
ene r gy loss in the wake . The pitch distri.bution used in 
the design of the prope l ler is that obtained ~y ass~i~~ 
all sections of the b l ade.:, to be operati:-lg at the same 
free - strew! velocity . T}:.e design condit l ·:ms were for a 
fre e ·- s tream Mach nUJ'!1bor of 0 . 600 , en advCtl1ce - diameter 
ratio of 2 . 70, and a power coefficient of 0 . 167 . 
l 
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'rhc body on w11.ic1 the p r ope l ler was tested ( fi G_ 3 ) 
was de signed to have a high c .<.~i tical Mach numb e r . The 
fuse l age shape was the NACA fOl'lTI 111 . (See re fa rence 3 . ) 
The wing of t he model extended t hroLl:,11 th8 t unne l walls and 
was fastened to the ba l ance ring . The airfoil had a 
2 0 - inch c hord , was 9 percent t hiCK , a nd had modlfL.:;d 
NACA 66 - s er ies se ctions . 
The forward 7 .4 percent of t he fus el age was us ed a~ 
a spinner c ontainIng the 1 r ope ller llUb . The prope ll e l~ 
p l ane was locate d at 3.8 percent of the f use l age l (mg th 
to give a spinner diame t e r equal t o l5 pe rcent of the 
prope lle r d iamete r . A small gap between the orope lle r 
and t he spinne r surface W~0 s ealed by spo::1.ge rubber' 
cemented t o t he blade s in order that no radia l outflow fro!TI 
the s pinn e r along t he b l a des could o(~ cur . 
The 200- horsepower i nduct ion moto r used t turn t he 
p ropel l er was 10 inches in dio.1:10t.e l' nne. 30 i ne-hes long 
and was housed wi thin the :.:~use lace . TLe .'11oto r housing 
was mounted on bal l bearings coaxial Vii t h the shaf t an d 
was preve nted from rotating under- the torque react-Lon by 
a hydraulic unit t ha t transmitted t:le torque force t o <;. 
scale . 
Thrust was measur ed s~mul taneously by forc e t ests 
and by wa)ce surveys . The f orc!j tests wer' e ma de by us e of 
the turLYle 1 drag ba l ance , wh1ch give s the r8 s uI tu!lt f o rce 
on the mode l a long the tunna l axis . Propulsive thrust 
was comput ed us t his r esultant f orce plu s t he drag of the 
mode 1 Vii t hou t the propelle r . For t!:H us t mea surement 
by wake surveys , a total - p r e s s u r e survey r ake was located 
r adia l l y in a p l ane pe rpendicular to the tunnel ~xis 
18 inches (0 . 375 di ame ter) behind the prope l le r plan e a Id 
boltod to t he tunnel wall . 'rhe effi.;;ct of l on(_,.it1_~ lnal 
positi on of th . survey rake was n ot inv6stigatcd ; t he 
longi tudinn l position used approxim.s.tcd tr...r.t of the t es ts 
r eported in r eforence 4. Compl.8te t 03 tS wo r e J:1ad0 for t he 
rak~) mount :)d in each of the six equal.ly .,pac ed positions 
a round the pro pe ller d i sk . T~e ra~o was free of the mode l 
at al l t i mes and extended t o 1tthin about 0 . 25 inch of the 
f usel age:: surface . 'rhG t ub(;s of t he rake \':ere c~rl'an6od to 
measure t ho Wfl{8 from r adia l st,'tions of ~cbout 0 . 35 to 1 .15 . 
Al t hough the pr oDe llo r wake -'ill3 .. S s!1iftc d '::It t he survey tation 
by the fus e lage , this ar r a n ge Y(1cnt p rov id0d c01npl e te meuaure -
ment of the t hrust di ... trnn .. ~ tioTl on the b l ad e fo r al l condi -
t ions te s t ed . The r ake was conn(,c t'eJd to C:.Yl lnclinQd - 't1ube 
mano nete r Rnd the p r o ssures wor~ r e corded pho t ogranhically . 
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The force - tes t data have been reduced t o t he usual 
t hrust and powe r coefficients and have bee n c orrected fo r 
the equi va lent free - str'3am velocit y (reference 5) and for 
the buoyancy effect on model dr' g that occurs as a result 
of tunnel-wall constraint . 
Be cause of the constraint of the tunne l wal ls , the 
equivalent free - stream airspeed corre sponding to the 
5 
t hrust and torque of the propeller me asured at each 
rotational spe ed differs from the tunnel datum velocity . 
This correction wac o valuated by surve ys of ve locity in 
three planes - immediately in front of , immediately behind , 
and at the propeller tlp . 'rhe velocity surveys extended 
f r om the tunnel ~all to the propeller tip . The correction 
was evaluated from these data by the method of reference 5 . 
This correction , w~1ich was smal.l, has been applied in the 
dete rmination of the val ues of.' the c:.dvanc e - diameter ratio . 
Because of the slipstream contraction, t he air passing 
outside t he sl ips tream undergoes an incre ase in static 
pressure wi th distance downstream from the pronellor . 
This i ncrease in static pressure give s rise to a buoyancy 
forc e on the mode l . The measured t hrus t has been C01'r-3 ted 
for the buoyancy e f fe ct . The correction was det<.=)r:ni ne d 
from measurements of the static - pres3ure gradient in the 
tunnel air s tre am . 'rb,e so measure-n-Jn ts were made for the 
compl e te range of thrust loading and JI,:ach number covered 
in this te t . 
The wake - survey thrust coefficient was computed from 
measurements of static - pre sure and total - pr~ssure changes 
in the wake of the propeller . An explana tion of the met:wd 
us ed is given in r efe r ence 6. 
Data were obtained for bl"de angles of 26 0 and 53 0 
measured at the 0 . 75 radius; the propelle r was te~ te d at a 
blade angle of 26 ° at a free - stl"'ean I1Iach Yl1.IInb 's I' of 0 . 30 
and a blade angle of 530 at free - stream I,lach nunbars of 0. 30 
and 0.48 . The tests were made with the propeller thrust 
axis at angl es of attack of 20 and 40 for the lower ~ach 
nlli"'!1bor and of 2° only for the hlgh::r 171ach number becaus e of 
lift - load limit . At an upper vertical ~ ke position , t as ts 
we re made a t an additional thrust axis ru1g1e of at t a ck of 1 0 
for a blade angle of 530 • 
The data presented herein may be appl ied to prope ller 
operation in yaw by rotat ing the r .] fcrenc 6 "'xi s from \'hich 
J 
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the survey osition is measured through 900 or thr ough 
the &ppropriate angle ' fol' condi tions of c ombined pttch 
and yaw . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In computiGg the thr~st coe f fi cient from data obtained 
wi th a single surve y rake , the r ssunDtio~1 is made that no 
variation in t he flow about the pro~)eller blade occurs 
.during a revolut ion . In other words , it is aS3u,l1ed tha t 
t he radial thr ust distribut i on is Identical for al l angular 
pos! tions around t he prope ller dJ.sl<: and therefore that 
.the survey- rake measlrements are independent of r ake pos i -
tion . This condition exists onl'- vvhen the free - stream 
f.low is parallel to the propGller t:nrust axis and the body 
interference on the prope ller is uniform about the t~rust 
axis . When the propeller thr .... lst axis is inclined to the 
flow, each blade s ection operates at a varying ang l e of 
attack as it turns t hrough a revolution . 
If the pro peller axis js at a posi tiv , angle of 
attack and the propeller is operating at a ccnstant 
advance - diamete r ratio , the blad.e sections in the right 
half of the disk for a ri ght - h~nd pro pe lle r will ave a 
greater angle of attack than those in tho left half . This 
cond~tion is illustrated by the vector diagram of figu r e 4 
in wr lch it is also e vident that changes occur in the 
r esultant velocity of the b l ade sections . If the effects 
of ir~duced velocity are nog l ec t ed, t he for ard veloci ty 
fo r a section at a nropel l er - t h rust - ax is Li!lg l e of at tack 
of 00 and at an y angular loc.at":'on W is shown by a solid 
line in figure 4- wi th the r esul t ant veloci t y V' makino 
an ang l o of astuck a with tho section . If the Dropel1o r 
axis is given a small positive angle of ~ttack with the 
fr ee - stream flow, n section with angular locations of 
e.i t her w = 00 or w = 1800 will have an in3ignific~nt 
chango in its angle of attack; but , as the se ct ion. ro·tates 
from W = 00 , its angJe of attack wIl l increase to n 
maximum v alue a t w = 900 , will return at (0:= 1800 to 
t he value for (J) = 00 , and will decrease to· u' minimum 
value at w = 2700 from which i t wil l increase t o the 
original ang l e of attack at w = 00 • 'rI e veloci t v~- vector . 
diagrams for d section £lt maximuj'?1. and minimum angles of 
at t a ck a r e a lso shown in figure 4; t~"le long - dash- line 
ve ctor s represen t the maxi r:m.m condi tion at w = 900 [tnd 
• -~~~--~- - ---
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the short-dash-line vectors t he min.ir.l.Unl condition a t 
CD :: 2700 • At the conditions of maximum and minimum sec -
tion angle of attack , the angle s between the or iginal 
and d i spl a ced forward - velocity ve ctors are equal to the 
propeller- thrust-axis ang l e of attack . These variutions 
in sec t ion angle of attack and resultant velocity cause 
an irregular wake . This irregularity in the wake is 
clearly the effect of inclination of the propelle r axis 
to the fr~ e - stream flow and is not related to body inter-
feronce . 
The pitched attitude of the p2."'opeller results in a 
shift of the wake r olative to the fus e lage . Figure 1 , 
which shows th~ wake st .ft for angles of a ttack of 2 0 . 
and Lt. 0 , indicate s tho. t 0. ruke locate d in the un er half 
of t he disk will mGasure more of t he wak:~ than a ral{e 
in the lower half . 
It is very e vi.dent that the e wake irregularities 
render a s i ngle survey rako of little value for calcu-
lating the propeller thrust coefficie nt when the t h rust 
axis is inclined to the direction of tho free s tream . 
The effect of the wake irregularities is illustrated in 
figure 5 in which thrust - coe fficient - gradient curve s are 
shown at a cons tant propeller thrust coefficient for 
r ake positions (vith the ex c e ption of the 3000 position) 
at GOO - intervals for a blade angle of 53 0 and a t an 
angle of attack of 40 • Very l a r ge wake cha nges are 
'7 ( 
apparent . When the wal{8 - survey thrust coe fficient obtained 
by integration of thrust - coe ffic iont-"radien t curve s is 
plotted for a range of advance -~iEmeter ra t io , t he curve s 
obtained compare as shown in .figures G to 8 w:Lth those of the 
force - test thrust coefficient for t he same condition s of 
p r opeller oper~tion . 
The change in thrust loading as the blade turns 
through a revolution is shown in fi Qure 9 a s the diffe r e nce 
bet-,JGon t he integr a t ed wake - surve y thrust coefficie nt 
and the fopc e -te st thrust coe .fficient Dt a constant .1dv3.nce -
diameter ratio as r ead from figur es G to 8. Sin e the curves 
in these figures fo r the wake - survey and the forco - test 
measurements a r c near l y parallol , this plot will be 
pra ctically tho sa'TIe for the entire rr.:.nge of advance -
diaJete r ratio up to the point of stall . 
From the section ang l e - of - nttnck variat ion of a 
pitched propeller , tho curves of ~CT would bJ expected 
l 
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to pass through 0 at ttl = 0 0 and W = 1800 and their 
'Ooints of max i mum ampli tude vlOul d be ex~.)e c ted to be 8. t 
c' = 900 and w = 2700 • r~ot8.tion of the prope le1' wa "0 , 
LlOwever , causes a shift of the curves i n the di r ection 
observed , but this shif t is of t he order of on ,y 30 
to 50 . The 1 ",2:'ge r emainde r of the shift j s unaccounted 
for but nay be C'6.USea b oy the oscillation of t he angle 
of at t a ck of the b lade sections with a resulting lag of 
se c tion forces with ang l e - of - attack change s . 
'rhe curves of f igure 9 show the amo~'nt b y wh _c ll. t he 
wake - sur vey t h r us t c oefficient obtained Ly use of a single 
rake may differ from the actual pro:)o l ler thrust coeffi -
c ient . The d1ffe:>:>8nce bet een these t.r..rust coeffic ents 
for the b lade angle of 53 0 at aT = l+o varies to max i mUT!1 
values about 1 00 pe r ent Greater and 100 perc8nt l ess 
than the thrus t c oeffici f3 1t fa:..'" maximum efficienc y for 
that blade angle , which rna::- be read for aT = 2 0 fr om 
figure 10 . The maximum diffe :r'ence for t he low blade 
ang l e of 26 0 at the same thrust - axis angle of attack is 
about 40 percent g r eate r and 40 per8ent l ess than the 
thrust c oefficient for maximum efficiency at that blade 
angle . At propelle r thrust coeffic1ents smaller than 
those at max i mum effic i enc y , these pe rcentages are , )f 
course , larger and , conve rsely, at pro pel ler thrust coef -
ficients g r eater than t hose at maximum efficiency, 'the 
pe r centages a r e smaller . 
An ave r age of measured wo.'(e - survey' thrust co-,,; ffici ants 
obtained from surveys made of tho irregular wake of a 
pitched OP yawed prope lle r b a nwi1bcr of equally spac"ld 
rakes would be expec ted to agree with the pr opeller thrust 
coefficient more close l y as the number of r akes is 
inc -':"eC', s ed . :rn f i gure 11 comparis ons are pre SOD ted of 
t he average wlke - survey thrust coefficient for al l s i x 
rake locatio:ls with the corrospond ins forc e - test thrust 
coefficient as Y'ead from the curves of figures 6 to B. 
At t he thrust c oefficien t for maximull1 efficlency, for 
the b18,de angle of 53 0 , t he average wake - survey t h rus t 
coefficient is about 6 percent l ovler thE: ' the propeller 
thrust coe ff ic ient and , for tll,e blade an ,L le of 26 0 , tt.e 
wake - survey mea"'uremen t Is ab out ~_ pe r cent lower . These 
a r e the i'!1a.x: imum values of the differenc e b8 tweon the 
pro lLller thrus t coe f f ic ient fu"1,d the wako - surve y t hrust 
coefficient at the thrus t c.o ef'ftcie lt for maximum eff i -
ciency; this diffe r ence is primarily the r esult of 
n eglecting the sta tic - p r es sura \,~8.riation in th!:) vvake . 
~-----,---
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The effect of negl e ct i ng the static - pres sure variat i on 
i ·0. the wake '.foS determi ned from tests with a r ake of both 
3tati c - and. total - pressure tubes . The wake - surve y thrust 
coefficient was calculate d by use of the actual static 
pressure along t he rake and then recalculated with the 
aSS Ul:1pt:l.on of free - stream static pressure a long t he r·a~ce . 
The curves of wake - survey thrust coefficient as calculated 
b y t he s e t wo methods a r e Drese~ted in f iL lre 12 . At t he 
thrust coefficient for maximlJll1 effi c ien c y , t he assum.p tion 
of free - stream static pressure is shown , fo r bo t h b lade 
angles , t o caus e t he calculated wake - surve y thrust coeffi-
cient to be about 4.5 percent lower than that ob tained b7 
us e of t he ac tual pres sure . 
The sJ',mnetry Ol~ the 6CT- curves of fi gure 9 sUi;ge sts 
t hat the average of the thrust coefficients from t wo 
di runetrtcall y opposed rakes wi ll be e qual to the prope ller 
t hrust coeffic ient . The dlffel' ence , a t a ll po:ints around 
t he disk , be tween force - tes t thrust coefficient and a verage 
wake -survey t hrust coefficient for t"JO diametricall J 
opposed rakes is presen ted in figure 13 . The curve s were 
obtained by averaging values of ClCT at points 1800 
apart on the curves of figure 9 for posit i ons all around 
the dis l{: and plot t ing the val1..l.8 s obtained agains t rCl. {e 
posi tion . The se curve s show the lack of s yrmnetr~' of the 
6CT - vari ation . Excep t f or t he c~rve Qt the high b lade 
angle and h igh t hrust -axi s angle of attack , the curves 
.how that an average of t he wake - survey thrust coefficients 
f r om t wo dlametrlcall, - oDposed ra es is lowe r than th.., 
proDel l e r thrust coeff icient b} an a.mount equal to 0 to 
5 percent of t he thrust coefficient for maximum efficiency . 
~his difference indicate s t hat the two- rake installation wi ll 
prove sat is fac~ory when the st tic - _ressur e variation is 
included in t he c aleu l a tions and. when the pro"Oeller is 
operating under condi tions similar to those used herein . 
Two diametrically oppo sed r ali::)s provide an averag3 thrust 
coe f f icient e qua l to the propel l e r thrusu coefficient 
bec ause of the symmetry of the bCT - curve s ; t wo diametricall y ' 
opposed rakes will t he r efor e be insufficient in ~ases in 
which these curves are nonsymmetri c3.1 . ons~:rnn'letrical 
body interference around the propellor d i sk induced by 
t h i ck wings , large scoops, cockpit canopie s , or similar 
bodies will destroy the s~mnetry of the ~CT- curves and so 
pre clude t he usc of only two rake s • 
The r e comme nded positlons fo r an lnstallation of t wo 
r akes is for s o ve ral reasons at the points of naximum 
- - - ----
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and minimum loading : First , the early compressibillty 
and stall losses at these poi: ts can be obse rved ( refe r -
ence 4 ); se cond, the rate of change of ' OCT with rad ial 
rake positi 0n is smaller neal' these points than at othe r 
positions ; and last , the installation is more practical 
for fl,ight tests, in which the rakes should be mounted 
horh;ontally becaus e of larger changes in piteh tha n in 
yaw . 
In two-rake installations in which the rakes are 
not radial to the prop811er axis , the thrus t obtained 
from each rake will correspond to that of a radial rake 
located in some Dosition b e tween t he valne s of CD for 
the innermost and outermost survey tubes . If the two 
e quivalent radial posi tions for t~e two nonradial rake s 
intersect at an ang l e other than 1800 , t:1e average of 
the two thrust valu.88 for those positions wi ll b e equal to 
propeller t hrnst only for the conditj.ons of zero angle of 
ntt~h and ya~ . If the equivalent radial rake posit i ons 
oc cur near the poin ts of maximum amplitude of the 6C T- curves , howe ver , the e rror of the nonradial instal lation will be 
l e ss than if the eq1l. i valent posi tions occur n _, ar points 
of ze ro amplitude where the slope of the curves is stee pest . 
CONCLUSIO ... 'TS 
From tests made to determine the e ffect of survey-
rake position around the disk of a pitched prope lle r on 
the measurement of p ropell e r t h rust a nd to determi ne the 
disposition and minimum number of rakes n e ces sary to 
me asure the thrust , the following c onclusions can be 
drawn: 
1 . Propell e r operat· on at small angl es of pitch or 
yaw causes l arge va riations in the distribution of energy 
in the wake . 
2 . Unless the propeller is op E- rating a t z e ro ang le 
of Ditch or yaw and the body inte r ference on the pro-
pelle r is uniform about the thrust axi s , one surve y 
rake is insufficient for ob taining pr op'e ller thrust 
since differences of mor e than 100 pe rcent may occur 
be tween a ctual thrust and thrus t calculated from the 
wake - survey measureme nts . 
NACA ARq No . L5J02b 
3 . If the varIation of the difference in the wake -
survey thrust coefficient and the for ce-test thrust 
coefficien t with pi tch or yaw iss Yl"!1me tri cal rmd if 
static p?essure variations in the wake are considered, 
two diametrically or-posed rakes may be used to measure 
9ropeller t hrust . 
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